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LAST COLONIAL WARS 
PORT\JGAL'S dlcatorial llOgi~ Is el'l(lllglld in fighting in ttlrM African 111--
Portuvues- Guine~~, Mo~embique .,d Angola. The batUes betwHn POtt\l.,_ 
conlll:ript:s and African freedom fighWrS is a hotTibla reflection of Portug~~rs blind 
wish to r..,arn 1 colonial power ln 1 country where men are seeking freedom 1nd 
lhe rlght of .. lf-datanniNtion. 
Tha fect tt11t Portuuel Is playing the role of an 18th century w1riord and 

plundeter is not altogtther surprising when Dr Antonio de Oliveira Salau1"1 
rqime 11: .:rullnised. Portugal 11: aro fmpoverlstoed, wretched country immunised 
•lnn wortd oplnlon by a suprema arropnca largely deriwed from Dr Salazar 
hlmself. Wltn aro _.!11 per capitll income of !160 per ye., ii 11 the poorest 
counuy ln western Europe; offlcial statistics put itliteracy at 40 per cent of the 
populallon but other sourcesgive e higher estimate; politicai opposltion is effectiwly 
lntimldated by PI DE, Salnel"s ublqultous qcret police whose vlelous 1T141thods are 
notorlous . 
The Portugues.a dlctatonhip has a flair for hypocrisy 110d Salazar'• publlc 

prooouncemenu: are rlch with Õld-world rtoetoric and verbal aophlstrles. Thus 
Afrlean colonles become "Portugal overseas"; five centuries of economle en$ln• 
ment of African States becomes a "Christlanising mission" 1nd the "asslmilation" of a 
tiny fractlon of bl.-:k Africans is patllded as a suprema contrl~tlon to race 

GUINEA 

relatlons. lt is against this homa pOliticai background that Salazar w1911 his 
colonlalwlt'li. 
Aboul 50,000 troops are in Angola, some 30,000 ln Mozambique and 25,000, 

ln Guio.. They are ne11rty ali coniCripu-yovng men who are called up mostly for 

f011~ y~l'$ military set:"ice-of which tw~ yalt'li !' ~pent ln Afrlca. 
As somaone once wrote, " Ti ma and Tida walt for no man" and Dr Salazar is no 

exeeplion.Treglcally. thlt'lis noli9fl thathisregi~ lntencbmodifylnglt:sbrutal 
pursuil of power m Africa. Recently a I~ was plllltd permlttin11 tha racall of men 
to military service up 10 lhe age of 45. And there qems no prospect of a change in 
policy whan the IIJing dictator di•; waiting ln lhe wln111 11 e junta of vlrulent 
right wing annv offlcers who •re mora llkely to ltap up mllitary commitments to 
Africa and parhaps even raise thestaggeringdafencebltlwhich 1lreadv devours40 
percentofthebudget. 

But 11 t ha artlcles on this paga show, tha PortugutiM milltary machine ii becom-
lng over·stretched. Thaguerrilla forcH,Ipurred by thelr dreamofindttpandance,are 
ha..-esslng thu white miliury strongholds. ln thls showdown of hlrtorlcat forces 
tnosewanting liber.rion ll1l destinedtotriumphovurthosetiedtoiKPioitation, 
aouthoritariahism and recism. 

EVEN A WESTMORELAND lN 
AMERICA'S SUPREME Commander ln 
Vietnam might not be amused to bear 
that a fighting colleague ln Afrlca has 
been nic.knamed alter blm: General 
Westmoreland. 
For tbe soldier ln A!rica is one ol 
the military leaders or the guerllla 
war in Gulnea agalnst the UnitedStates 
NATO aliy-Portugal. ' 
Constantlne dos Santos Teixeira, 
•General Westrooreland•, and h is. 
brother commanders ln the guerilla 
forces ol the PAIGC (Partido Africano 
da Jndependencia da Guine e Cabo 
Verde) bave  been íighting their Viet-
namese war ln miniature now slnce 
1962. 
Portugal too bas added toucbesotthe 

.Vietnam struggle tQ thls battle for its 
'tin,y, swampy, forested colony with a 
poPJ.latlon oí no more than 800,000. 
A Portuguesearmycirculartotroops 

recently said: •.,. tbe responsibility 
for the deaths oí lnnocents, !Cbycbance 
there are aey, rests with the enemy, 
not with us. • The Portuguese also talk 
oí •strategic hamlets• ln Gulnea -
villages kept •friend!y• by occupatlon, 
beyond wbich the Portuguese forces 
do not find it easy or safe to roove. 
Ther e is UtUe dispute now for the 
claim that PAIGC's controlllesoverat 
least one-third oC the tlrzy enclave, 
tucked into the coast of Aírica, on the 
delta rormed by Cacbeu, Geba and 
Corubal Rlvers, between Senegal and 
· the Guinea Republlc. 
Certalnly John Sheppard, a Granada 

televislon producer who last montb 
returned írom leading a tUm team 
lnto the territory under the care oí the 
guerillas, saw oo Portuguese people 
atall wberehewent. 
The team toured the southern part 

oí the country ror three weeks, livi!11' 
with a gt.ierilla Wllt, marcblng through 
the rough eow1try, acceptlngthenightly 
hospitallty of villagers, and observing 
two attack.s on Portuguese ari"I\Y posts: 
The !Um they made wlll be shown 

on Granada Televislon on AprU 2 at 
8.45 pm under the ironlc t!Ue: • A 
Group of Terrorlsts Attacked ••• • 

lncontrol 
Sheppard. told Antt-Apartheld News: 
•we went ln from the guerillas' base 
camp at Candjaíara ln the Guinea Re-
public, near the bordcr with Portuguese 
Gulnea. Our guldes told us we were 
doing the hard route, not the tourist 
path!• 
No other journalists have been takcn 
into the rebel-held areaa ln tho South 
thougb Sheppard sald others had bccn 
in the east and oorUt and corroboratcd 

THIS VIETNAM 
hls view that the guerllas are íirmly 
ln contrai, wtth no evidence oíhostUity 
from the rural poopleamongwOOmthey 
llve, 
Sheppard said: •The guerillas Uve 
bard, they move round the country 
entirely on foot, easily able to mak.e 
40 miles a da,y, Working in units of 
50, they commWllcate with each other, 
perhaps for co-ordinated attacks on 
Portuguese posts, by runners. 
•we marched with one group led by 
Lando Mane, a peasanUarmer aged 32. 
His wi!e and íour daughters Uve ln 
Quinara, ln the liberated ume, and he 
·aees them periodically. 
•Porters carried our íilmequlpment 
as we struggled through ricefields, 
tropical forest, over· ricket;y bridges 
that looked like knitting. 
•we ate rice ali the time, with 

occastonal meat. and were warmly re-
ceived bythevillagers. 
"Each un.lt has one villageasafocus, 
whicb is responsible for supplying the 
forces.  A committee oC tive runs the 
vlllage affairs, and scbools have been 
set up in some of them, teaching chil-
dren and adults, ali oí whom bave 
suffered írom Portugucse neglect. ln 
our unlt, only seven of the men could 
read, and Lando Mane only learnt  last 
year. 

Wllttm ald 
•reachers are amtmg the 470 Guin-
eans trainlng abroad -other s are doing 
medical, military and other studies. 
They are training ln China, the Soviet 
Unlon, Czecboslovakia and Algeria, 
amongst other places. PAIGC reltera-
ted to us their desire for western aid, 
but said they finei UtUe forthcoming. 
•The only slgns l_saw oí western 

aid were some medicines írom Europe, 
ln the base hospital at Boke, in the 
Republic of Guinea. Guerillas badly 
wounded ln actlon and civilians badly 
injured by Portuguese attacks on their 
vlllage are treated here. 
•There are some 60 beds there, where 

I "saw clvilian victlrns o! Portuguese 
napalm and cases o! gross malnutri-
tion. The hospital needs far more help 
than it gets -roostly atpresent througb 
bodles like the Red Cross and Unlcef. 
When I was there, there were no anti-
blotics, and no re!rigerator to keep 
medicines coo!, 
•The doctor in charge was born ln 

Bissau, the capital oí Portuguese 
Guinea, but trained in Moscow. 
•rnside the colnnv itself, theguerillas 
run clln1cs ln  clearfngs ana villages, 
organised by medical orderlies with" 
very brieí trainlng spells and super-
vlsed by a travelling doctor. 
• Alter one attack we witnessed, I 
asked the medical orderly how many 
casualties there were, Four or five, 
he told me, andthcsewerelmmediately _ 
borne ocr on stretchers towards the bor-
der and base hospitaL 

Bomblnc ralds 
•sut even so, one chap who had 
caught Portuguese shrapnel in his back 
was walldng away from the attack with 
us, anel a dozen more were woWlded 
ln a wa,y an,yone else would consider 
as serious. 
•Lando Mane has one bullet em-

bedded ln hls thigh from an encowtter 
ln 1966, anel was grazed by another 
ln the attack we watched. 
• As we retreated aft.er blasting the 
Portuguesc post for 15 minutes or so, 
we could hcar hellcopters l!Ctlng out 
the wounded. lndeed, ali the evidence 
I had of the Portuguese presence in 
Guinea was what I heard, not saw. 
The sound of any plane caused everyone 

-~~: ~~~e:; :!i ~~ur:=e:r::! 
bomblng and stratlng guerillas on tbe 
roove and v!Dages írlendly to them. 
We Ustened to 23 bombing raids during 
our trip. · 
•one vlllage, 01 about 300 people, 
whertl we stayed, has been bombed 
26 times by the Portuguese. At the 
1íirst llght each day the people leave 
lt to hide in the íorest, returning 
only when darkness would make bomb-
ing impossible.• 
When the team carne out of the 
colon,y, Uley made for Conakry, wbere 
PAIGC has beadquarters. 
•There we interviewed Amilcar, 
Cabral, Secretary-General of the 
Part;v: sald Sheppa~. 
•He refused to set dates by wblch be 

êxpected to see bis country indepen- ' 
dent. He vlslts the rebel-held parts 
oí bis country often, and explained 
that bis party was interested ln baras-
sing the Portuguesa into eventual wllh-
drawal, rather than outright military 
vlctory.• 

REBELS STRENGTHEN THEIR GRIP 
MOZAMBIQUE 

SINCE THE fighlíor Mozamb!Q.ue began 
ln 1964. tbe Po~elie admit to having 
klst 300 dead and 4,500 wounded, They 
will not, howcver, admlt the loss of 
Moz.ambique's two northern provinces, 
Cabo Delgado and Niassa, to tbe 
freedom (Jghters. 
Tbese are the two areas Uberated 

Crom Portuguese control by the soldlers 
oí Dr Eduardo Mondlane's FRELIMO 
organisation which &truck down from 
Tanzania ío.ur years ago. Today 
FRELIMO clalrns 7 ,OOOgueriUafighters 
under arms backed by 3,000 •cadres•, 
ln tbe llberated arcas this army Is 
mderplnning lts military control with 
an admlnistrativc structure complete 
Mth schools and hospitais. 
Thls guerUia activlty now ties down 
a va.st Portuguese force varlously esti-

mated from 40,000 to 60,000 men, 
But the main Portuguese wcapon ln this 
war Is their traditional ruthlessness. 
Napalm is plastered about treely anda 
scorched earth pollcy created a cordon 
sanitaire in the north rrom whJch 
250,000 ACrlcan.s were forcibly evictêd. 
One lntr~ rumour suggests that 
Portugal has abandoncdhopeorretaklrc 
the two oorUtern provlnces and rna.v 
soon glve them to land-locked Malawi. 
Dr Banda -very much a whlte-man's 
black-man -would thus acquirea corri-
dor to the sea and Salazar would trans-
rer the headache or tryfng to suppress 
FREIJMO. (And here, desplte its 
authorltative provenance, the rumour 
is weakest; FRELlMO wou.ld destroy 
the eccentric Banda ln battle). 
FRELIMO evolved ln 1962 [rom a 

'rusion oí three freedom groups. The 
President of FRElJMO, now tourlng 
Britain, is Dr Eduardo Mondlane - a 
former asslstantprofessor or soclology 

at Syracuse University ln New X"ork. 
FRELJMO first struck in 1964 with 
only 250íighters. Today, says Mondlane 
hls troops control one fitthoítheterrl-
tory and one mUUon oC Mozambique's 
slx-and-a-haU million Africans. 
Says Mondlane: •we do not make 
íaclle promises to people, for lt is 
absolutely essential that they share 
with us the knowledge that Uberation 
írom Portugal rnay take many years 
and many lives.• 
Questloned about external aid by lhe 
editor or the US magazine • ACrican 
Report, • Mondlane replled: •u the 
West has decided, for reasons oC ex-
pediency that lt cannot part company 
with íasctst Portugal, and to leave the 
Africans of Southem Alrlca to !end for 
themselves, remember lt Is not our 
choice. Jt' s yours, We wlll accept that. 
But do not be surprised !ater iC we are 
not very írlendly with you. • 
It is an understanding of the truc 

nature or the enci"I\Y whlch might be 
FREUMO's greatest asset. Mondlantl 
agaln: •u the Portuguesa want a Dlen 
Bien Phu, we are prepared to give it 
to them. We know that there will be 
sufferfng, and that there are no easy 
stllutlons ror our people. Once we have 
establlshed this fact and this sense 
oí purpose ln every man, woman and 
cblld ln Mozambique, we wlll have 
passed tbe most important test or a 
llberation movement. • 
FRELIMO prepares for a long 
struggle under a shrewd, sophlsticated 
leadersb.IJ) but twists of circumstance 
must be antlclpated. 
One possibiUty Is that South Airlca 
must leave the laager and flght for the 
Portuguese colonies iC only to insulate 
its own borders. Another possibility 
is that aey weakening ln Llsbon, before 
or alter the dcatho!dictatorSalazar, 
wlll provoke a UDI írom Mozambique's 
100,000 tough Portuguese setUers. 

ANGOLA 

The stakes grow higher as 

revolution enters seventh year 
ANGOLA JS AFRICA'S sixth largest 
cowrt:ry -a land ricb ln oU and iron 
deposits which should doublc lts GNP• 
ln seven years. Angola is a prize worth 
fighting for and the íighting is now 
ln lts seventh year. 300,000 whlte 
settlers and 60,000 Portuguese troops 
are pitted against lhe guerlllas fightlng 
for Angola's íive million ACrlcans. The 
revolution began bloodily in1961.Jnthe 
first six months an estlmated 2,000 
Portugu.ese and 50,000 ACrlcans died 
ln the slaugbter. 

·h~~~~ ~~be~~~~~~ :':CC:e~!· ~:~ 
Congo Kinshasa. Predictably (given 
President Mobuto's reliance on 
America) GRAE Is strongly anti-
1communist. Based across lhe rlver 
from Kinshasa ln Congo Brazzaville 
is _the rival MPLA under Dr Agostinho 
Neto. And üke. his Brazzaville hosts 
Dr Neto leans beavily to the lcít. 
His MPLA Is llnked througb the 

fi-eedom alliance oí CONCP with Mond-
lat\e's FRELIMO and AmilcarCabral's 
PAIGC in Portuguesa Guinea. Much 
or the MPLA miUtary activity is con-
centrated on the tiey Portuguese 
enclave just north oC All(Ola called 
Cabinda. 
The dlscovery o! oll oCt the. coasts 

o! Cabinda and Angola has stlCfencd 
Portuguese determlnaUon to keep con-
troL Cabinda is now deícnded by 5,000 
crack Portuguesa troops. Tbcse oU 
finds could mean nasty internationa.l 
,complications for the !reedom move-
ments, The concesslons bclong to  the 
·Guli OU Company of Amerlca and one 
o{ GuU's top execuUves is thc notorious 

Follow-up 
reading 
TIIE PUBLISHED material on Por-
tugal ln Arrtca Is not very eoplous. 
flere are Usted some booka 

avatlable ln thts countr)': Basll 
Davidson, The Arrlcan Awllkt!llin&: 
c ... 
James Dutb, Portucal ln Mrica: 

Penguin Afrtca Libnuy 
David Blnningham: Trade and 

Confllct ln Ancnla (hlstorical badt-
ground): OUP 
A. Ehnmark, P. Westberg, Angola 

and Mozambique: nre case Ap.lnst 
Portugal: PaU Mali 
P. Okuma. Ancola ln Ferment: 

Beacon Presa 
A. de Flcueiredo, Portucal and 

Ita Emplre: The TtuUa: Gollancz 

Kermit O<lm) Roosevelt -seventh 
cousln of Franklin D and a spectacu-
larly successíul ClA operatlve befoie 
he joined Gulf. Kim Roosevelt is the 
CIA agent credited with overthrowing 
the d.lsturbingly independent Premier 
Mossadegh and maklng Iran sare for 
Western oU investments back ln the 
earlyfifties. 
llls presence keys ln alarmingly wlth 
reports --that CIA has provided 826 
planes to the Portuguese forces ln 
Angola !n stark coôtraventlono! oU!clal 
Amerlcan policy. 
The power base oí Holden Roberto's 
anti-commun.lst GRAE is mainly among 
the 400,000 Angolan relugees who rled 

from the vengeful Portuguese and 
1ettled ln the west of Cotwo Kinshasa. 
But the mUitary,arm of GRAE fights 
on three fronts -"riorth and east Alwola 
anel further south near Katanga. 
'The edstence of guerilla bases ln;iiàe 
the Congo and out of reach ennlges the 
Portuguese. Last yeartheytriedtotake 
'rcvenge oí a soh by allowing Angola 
to be used as a base for mercenaries 
under Frenchrnan Bob Denard to invade 
the Congo. But Denard's foray lnto 

::~~~~:s~
1
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on Portugal to stop aiding and abettin&' 
the dlscorrúiture of America's ally 
Presldent Mobuto. · 

LISBON PLOTS CHAOS 
.AS THE CIVIL war ln NJgeria grinds 
on, Portugal, like Rhodesia and South 
Alrica, grabs every owortunlty to 
beighten the chaos. Now onl,y the scale 
and detail o! their involvement need 
confirmation. At the tip o! the iceberg 
is number sixteen Avenida de Torre, 
the Biafran headquarters ln Europe, 
tucked away ln the lea!y Lisbon suburb 
or Belem. The brisk but clandesUne 
airWt into Blafra is aiso routed írom 
Lisbon through the Portuguesa island 
o! Sao Tome. And the servidngofplanes 
on thls airWt is done ln Llsbon by 
engincers oí TAP -the Portuguese 
national airline, 
The most overt Rhodesian involve-
ment Is through Air Trans A!rica, a 
civil aviation outfit registered lnSalls-
bury. The majority of the personnel 
flying the four ATA planes ln the 
Biafran airl!Ct are South Afrlcans and 
Rhodeslans. Tbe boss of ATA'sLondon 
subsidiary is íormer Congo mercenary 
Alastair Wlcks (now being held ln jaU 
ln Togo). 

Olsturblnc: rtport 
Recent reports appearing in London 
also allege that South ACrica arranged 
three deliveries oi arms to Blafra 
ln Cl30 transport planes. Another dis-
turbfng report~ear~ ln theFlnanclal 
Times recently, aileging that an Ibo 
executive lnvolved closely with the OAU 
LlberaUon CommiUee had defe,cted 
from Dar es Salaam to Portugal to 
help the Blalrans. Although the report 
was officfally denied the ruroours per-
sist. 
Thls intervention by the White Axis 

ln the afialrs o( Black Africa is íurther 
proof oí the increasingly aggressive 
atance or the raclsts. By bacldng 
BiaCra's bld to secede Crom Federai 
NJgeris, Portugal is openJ.y fosterillJ 
dlsrupUon ln Black Alrica' s  largest 
state. A Nigeria at war wilh itsel! must 
weaken the Organisation or Afrlcan 
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JUNGLE SCOOP 
A camera taam from Granada Televillon 

just back from four weeks in Portugu-
Guine~~wereonthelpottotakepicluresof 

skirmlshes betwnn GuinN .,erllla flghten 
1nd PortugutiM troopt. 
On lhe left llaguerllla unlt on parada 

beforemovingoffonejunglep.-rol. 

lmmediataly below i:s a clviiiWI wictim 
from the colony lying ln hosplul in BcM<e, 
the Republic of Guinea. wfferlng from 
napalmbumsandmalnutrition. 

Foot of the Plllll snows I gueritle blond 
restinginthejungleaftarasuccessfulsortil 
on • PortugutiM milltery outpon. 
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